Lot 2 North

Lot 2 South

Lot 2 West
Lot 2 Second Floor
Plan A  1419 sqft.
View Decks 130 sqft.

Lot 2 Third Floor
Plan A  345 sqft.
View Decks 164 sqft.
Lot 3 Lower Floor
Plan B  1710 sqft.

Lot 3 First Floor
Plan B  1247 sqft.
Garage  515 sqft.
Lot 3 Second Floor
Plan B 1591 sqft.
View Decks 116 sqft.

Lot 3 Third Floor
Plan B 331 sqft.
View Decks 149 sqft.
Lot 4 North

Lot 4 South

Lot 4 West
Lot 4 Second Floor
Plan A  1419 sqft.
View Decks 130 sqft.

Lot 4 Third Floor
Plan A  345 sqft.
View Decks 164 sqft.
Lot 6 North

Lot 6 South

Lot 6 West
Lot 6 Lower Floor
Plan B  1710 sqft.

Lot 6 First Floor
Plan B  1247 sqft.
Garage  515 sqft.
Lot 6 Second Floor
Plan B  1591 sqft.
View Decks 116 sqft.

Lot 6 Third Floor
Plan B  331 sqft.
View Decks 149 sqft.
Lot 7 Lower Floor
Plan C  1348 sqft.

Lot 7 First Floor
Plan C  919 sqft.
Garage  428 sqft.
Lot 7 Second Floor
Plan C  1211 sqft.
View Decks 72 sqft.

Lot 7 Third Floor
Plan C  358 sqft.
View Decks 153 sqft.